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We Are
Helping To
Build Murray
Each Day

t. KENTUCKY: Partes cloudy,
hot and humid wi:h afterboon temperature near 100
today and Sunday. Low tonight in the 70's. Scattered
thundershowers likely Sunday afternoon.
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In The'!t:;':4- And Cold War
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A LITTLE SHUT-EYE

OUTPOST BATTLE

At- I LK
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fiance on hie face, his eyes staring
straight ahead and displaying no
emotion was the first to die. He
was placed in the chair at 8:01
p.m. EDT and was pronounced
dead 'at 8:06 3 4.
Mn-faced Ethel came calmly,
into the death chamber
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a
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turn
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had been et the death house hero
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order
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than
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more
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into the eyes
telephone operator, accompanied the
ment disclosed still other Commu- munist North Korean war prisonoperating in this country. The Rothe umpire, and those of the
condemned woman to the chair.
nist troubles. It said the fit* ers in violation of United Nations
trade
to
end
to
refused
senbergs
benches.
the
spectators on
As Mrs. Rosenberg reeshed the
secretary of the Ukranian Com- agreement with the Reds.
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grim walnut chair, she turned sudmunist Party's central committee
first
*he
were
Rosenbergs
The
denly. impulsive, grasped Mrs.
2. The French sank deeper into
Speaking of the Little _League. had been fired, and the Ukrainian
American civilians to die for spy- Evans' hand and then kissed her on
the managers of the four teams vice premier also had been relieved trouble both at home and abroad.
sendin
of
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were
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tee right. cheek. She mumbled,
For nearly a month France had
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Writ
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3. In the South American repub- been without a government, and
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to
front. (international Seundpeoto/
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by comparison with the crime you;
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the hot and cold wars:
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a chance for peace throughout the
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promised eventual free elections.
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Brigham Futrell
1
with lung burner. It looks like
of' month period with a total of 113 water.
each
with
registry
the
°flick.'
Hughes
Alton
new and cooks like new. Onlv
Cook pork thoroughly.
FOR RENT FURNISHED APART
three litters. Her record includes deaths.
For County Court 'inert
$79.95. Riley's No. 2 Store, 105
MENT - three rooms newly
an averaes
10
with
pigs
Patterson
weaning
Randall
Phone 1672, J20c
decorated with electrical appli- • North 3rd St.,
Hatton, Garner
weight of 33.15 pounds or a litter
J20e
J23c1
ances. 1006 West Main.
R. L. Cooper
weight of 331.5 pounds at 56 days
In ire j,...11
the .pring of
Gaynell Osborn iNillierns
WORK -A14-0--lia&B12-4N
of 1952, nine pigs from this Mot'
For Clty Judge
comfort watt window fans trent
FOR RENT TWO -FtiarilISHED
averaged 15.78 pounds, with r. litter
Cordie noshing
Oscillating' General
Eccnomy.
apartments. One upstairs and one
weight of 322 pounds, when S.
Elias _Robertson
Electric, Westinghouse,,and .Ernerdownstairs. Each have private
son floor arid table models for For Magistrate, Murray Distrito( days old. Then, in the spring c:
and complete bethrooms. Gored
this year, 11-pigs from the stn,Herman Barber
home tie office. Economy Hardcloset space. 304 South 4th St.
poiLlats, la Li.
sow
H. - ht. Workman"
J29
ware, Phone 575.
See Mrs. B. F. Berry at 400 South
sur Drug, Prescription and Sundry- Needs.-for fcFor 3Ligistrate" Waderiboare District a 56-day litter weight of 432.:
Tre ,
4th Street, or call 103.
A
SINGER
IS
NOW
THERE
Lee Donelson
pounds. Two gilts out of this saa .
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
Sewing Machine Representative
first litter qualified in the spin,
For Magistrate Swann District
living in Murray. For Sales,
of 1953.
-Bryan Galloway
11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. for Church Hour
Service and Repair, contact Boyd Fat Magistrate Concord District
Fcitit gilts with_their first litters
Phone
Pi-Reel:W,
201
South
Linn,
thia'aspring _qualified by weiriing
4:11isister H. Yarrbrou.;ti
FULL! 15924.
FEMA1 E HELP WANTED
tie
an' -average of nine pigs, each!
For Jailer
or parttime in downtown. stoss
Beery Ballington
weighing 3329 pounds, with a ShVery pleasant werking corditions. THEY'LL. HAVE A.OTS or :FUN
Ed Burkeen
litter weight of 239.6 pound day
keeping cool in their own backFor settled perso n. Previous
Per the Beet In Radio Entertainment
Two pigs Irom each et the top
Seth Cooper
yard, with a plastic wading
sales expefience helpful, but not
six litters will lee. fed eu standard
Attorney
County
For
pool from Economy Hardware.
necessary. Rep:y by letter, Box
ration in dry lot until they average
Nat Ryan Hughes
Also outdoor Gym Sets. Phone
J20c
32-R Co this paper.
200 pounds. Then they will be
For County Judge
Jae
575.
Hall Hood
slaughtered and their carcasses
studied:
For Tax Assessor
parlor be sure to buy this Sun
James Johnson
-Parlor Suite, two pieces, reed.
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Major Air Crashes
Are Listed By
United Press

Political
Announcements

Magl MUM 00101
1[
l.1
OUR
PLIOWIEM

DOWN
1-Lubricate
2-Collection of
facts
S:=-Parent

University Tries_
To Develop Better
Strains Of Durocs

Nov. 1, 1949: Collision of a P-38
fighter plane with an Eastern Airlines DC-4 at Washington, D. C.,
55 killed.
Aug. 31, 1950: Crash of a Trans.
World Airlines Constellation on the
Egyptian desert, 55, killed.
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1. arm Program
Farm Program
Hymn Time
CaLloway Caper,
News
Moraine Obeer
Clock Watcher to 11:00
News
Morning Devotion
organ ILuu ii,-,
Morning Special
Morning Moods
Morning Moods
Morning Moods
Morning Moods
News
Rural Rhythm
Lean Back and Lutes
1.e;r1 Back and Listen
Scrapbook
1340 Club
1340 Club
Eddy Arnold
Favorite Vocals
Gospel Hymns
News
Noontime Frolic
Church of Christ
Luncheon Alusic

1:00 All Stas to 1.43
1:45, Public Service
2:00 News
2 05 .Music for You to 2:43
2.45 Public Service
eei
8:o0
3:05 Western star3.15 Western Star
3:30 Music for Menday
3:43 Music for Monday
4:00 Postcard Parade
1:15 Postcard Parade
4:30 Postcard Parade
4:45 Postcard Parade
5:00 Sports Parade
Teatime Topias
5:15
5:30 Teatime Topics
5.45 Sagebrush Serenad.
6:00 News
6:15 Between the Lines
6:30 Baseball warmup
6.45 Baseball warmup
6.55 St. Louis Cardinal' Baseball
same to 9 30
9.:10 Plattertime
9.45 Plattertime
10:00 News
10:15 Listeners Request to UM
11:00 Sign Off

"Sure," Manning said, straightA 1100Y discovered on a lonefy
been Involved In that pursuit yesSYNOPSIS
off just
road along Long Island sound
of them was faced. "I'll even take a day
neither
but
opened
had
terday,
arrest
Purdy's
;.• Factual
into you." He
near Stamford. Conn., has been
up "nee more the ease of the Phantom the man who'd interested Manning,. to rub that medicine
Bandit and sent Cole Struining g lie the one called Gal. They'll bc over started tor the doorway.
Identified as that of Una Beacountry.
called.
Bootieck
the
Griffin
ado
ing
"Just a minute,"
g to Justice the sere ot a minute, he thought.
trice Eisan (above), who held a
Ivied now to b r
forgot. There's a !aloe
Wens
iso d-up robber of • valuable
They'll come to tell Griffin how "Almost
registered nurse card from Art- 11:45
top
his
littered
the
at
pawed
He
Fargo cargo who had eluded
here.their tinzona. A 13-foot trail of blood 12:00
DIM RDAS to he a difference of opinion among these picketers in
fat her, the late Sheriff Flint Purdy slipped through
official
an
found
and
desk
his
of
reachrode
Manning. years before. But on from y(rs because of me. But they
in-heated she either was beaten 12.15
Los Ani,des. Bert Fry, 30, a truck driver, carries two placards
looking envelope. "Put this in your
ing his destination Cole learns
12.43
izn; 12.30
icenaatricana
poler
eons- on. Manning stepped to the dooror run over. The th4
Which du not agree with those carried by picketers FOP. Julius and
tough Mak Turgin and his killer
it sometime when
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and
pocket
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fled
them.
had
parlar Gal. that sly old Purdy and her way and watched
..•vestigating.
LUiel Rosenberg, atom bomb secs,
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roundaiding. Came trOrn the
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you're
they
until
street
the hall end aided by a •
the
along
swung
wagon. was at large now, bounty on
at Deer lodge right atter
were in the region of the hospital, warden
his tieml. Grttlin. the present sherifT
By Ernie Buahmillsn
old but when they got down from the papers started printing all that
captains to Manning that ec,cntrIccase
taking the case
the
Pa'krat Is not importsnt to
headed toward the stuff about your
they
saddles,
questioning
WHAT
for
held
horn
WE CAN'T
Bed merely
that threw old Flint You ever
when Immo of the long Eat lout turned. mercantile. Totem, he notice d,
mention a feller
dad
GOOFY
your
hear
THIS
D
slightly,
STAN
limping
• near Lt.' home.
seemed to be
Texas Joe Bridger?"
He faced about and was again called
NOISE
recollect."
1
that
"Not
irritated by the bland lace of
(-HATTER EIGHT
tr
'Well, tie was a killer Flint
that
✓ GRIFFIN'S only sign of surprise Burke Griffin. "The jewelry
up in the Mamas country, .
a
nabbed
he
at Manning's announcement of his was bound in Purily's shack?"
after he'd unpinned his badge and
Identity was the hoisting of a pair asked. "You've still got It?"
serilife
a
Bridger drew
Griffin Indicated a locked desk lett here.
of mouse-colored eyebrows. Withto .the tence. but he busted out of stony
out rising, he extended s pudgy drawer. "Sent an inventory
king ago. The warden
not
Thor wrote lonesome
palm. "Young Manning, eh?" he Veils Fargo people.
a!descrip- got remcrobering that Bridger
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tilted
it
Say.you
said
you.
and
back
expecting
"Been
Mansaid.
No doubt ways held it against Flint
favor your father a heap. You do lion on their old waybill.
away. Maycould have It lung for putting him
for a fact. I was deputy under or it. 1 told 'em they
lust this
for evidence ze Bridgers escaping at
him years back. Probably you tear, but we'd need it
; maybe it
something
means
time
Jigger
the
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mite
a
a
dabbed
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I
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don't remember me.
don't. The warden reckoned iyou
thinner then. Best buck-and-wing that stole it years back."
A ought to be warned, though."
currency?
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You've
about
Bootjack.
"How
the
In
dancer
Manning stowed the ietter'inside
dollars
'rowed a hit since those days your- good many thousands of
shirt. "Thanks," he said.
were stolen at the same time. Grif- his
self. Sit down, boy. Sit down."
need any help," Griffin Raid,
"You
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mail
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that
of
sign
Manning shook hands but re- fin. No
"you past conic trotting to me."
7"
eh
shack,
Purdy's
"IP
mained standing. "I'd like to know
"Sure," Manning said and went
Griffin wagged his head. "Wsiohow Purdy eacaped."
By Al Capo
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WOMEN'S PAGE

Club News Activitie s
Weddings Locals

Jo Burkeen, Editor,.. Phone 55 or 1150-M

ie

Tea Shower Given In Honor Of Bride-elect
At Lovely Home Of Mrs. Clois Butterworth I
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Enix Home Scene
Of Alice Waters
Regular Meeting

Mrs. Voris Sanderson opened her
home on West Main Street for
the_ meeting of the Mamie Taylor
Circle of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Memorical Baptist
Chuich held Tuesday evening at
seven-thirty o'clock.

Mrs. Albert Enix was hostess'
for the meeting of the Alice Waters
Circle of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church held Monday
evening at seven-thirty o'clock at
her home on the Concord Road.
The devotion was presented by
Mrs. Richard Tuck.
Mrs Aubrey Farmer. chairmen,
presided at the meeting._ Prograrhs
and plans for the year's work were
discussed by the group.
During the social hour delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostess. Mrs. Enix and Mrs. Reba
Simms, to the group.
The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Oliver C.
McLemore.

Aliss Onii• Skinner
Guest Speaker it
Dorcas Class Meet
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Miss Martha Harvey
Honored At Party
On Ninth Birthday
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been ill for the past
one-half months. and I
poor health for the pa
Survivors' include tw
ea- Mrs. Iva Moore of Wa
C., and Mrs. Earl Han
troit; two Sons, Note]
Mt. Hope. W. Va., and
of Murray; one sister
Radford of Murray;
Fred Swann of Tamg
She had three gi
Max Moore, Martha
Mrs. Lavinia Smith:
great-grandchildren, !
Linda Smith.
She was a member
hen Methodist Church
funeral will be held
at 2:30 pm. Rev. I..
officiate. Burinl will
ellhhen cemetery.
Pallbearer; will be Ei
Gerald Wilson, Billy V,
Ian Kemp. Ralph Ray
Sutter.
• Tire body will be
H. Churchill Funeral
the funeral hour.
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A Message to the American People
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Bob Street, Murray,
Murray High school.
Mrs. Hilda street. is
olitstanding schoolboy
from throughout - Kerte
ing. this week at Calm
lace in Lake Cumbe
camp will run six day,
June 27
The school trooper c
•
gram, first of its kit
tucky, is sponsored b
lind - Stare Del
Fish and Wildlife Rest
Youngsters will be i
swimming, boating, f
aid, and nature study
an hour of training
school traffic patrol
of each day's seheduli
Slated as an annual
camp is planned as a
outstanding school
during the school ear.
. —

.iIrs- Jeddie Cathey
Opens Home For Eva,
a Csrcletteet-

Put New Life

Take him where he can
KEEP COOL
while seeing the

z

week of Rev. and Mrs. T. G
The Eva Wall Circle of the
Shelton, Clactiz Road.
Woman's Measionary Society of
•• •
Memorial Baptist Church held
Morris and Hal }ladder. Tommy the
its regular meeting Tuesday after•eso Larry Don Buxton and
noon at the home of Mrs, Jeddie
MacArthur Fitts have been at!Cathey on West Main Street.
tending Bob Scout Camp at Camp
Mrs. Pearl Phillips gave the
Pakentuck. Ill., this week.
devotion using as her scripture
•• •
readang—Matthew 423-25, Mark
MAC Martha Rarvey left Thees1i29-34 and Luke .4 38-44.
day morning for her home in
Those taking part in the proLouisville after being the guest
gram were Mrs. Noel Meiugin,
of Mr. and Mrs.; James C Wil"Sick and Hurt Among the Miliams and sons. Buz. Jimmy,
grants": Mrs. Thrya Crawford. "My
Tiimmy and Bobby. since June 1
, Martha". Mrs. H. M. McElnith.
•••
-Training School, Marga•et Fund
T. 0 Baucurn, Sr T 0. Baucurn.
and Burnie Gift Fund"
Jr. and family and Charles Bau
"Tell It Again" was the title of
cum of Memphis, Tenn. have rethe song sung by Mrs Thrya
turned home after an extended
Crawford.
ss• en en Lake Moloa,-Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Cathey to the twelve memtors present
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Dog Halts Postal
At Home

CROSBY

1IR CO\ DIII0‘11)
Tt/NIt•11 I
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THE GROUND OBSERVER CORPS
IS VITAL TO OUR AIR DEFENSE...
CIVILIAN VOLUNTEERS ARE URGENTLY
NEEDED IN THIS AREA NOWt

Meet

Captain ludd
t

e
"St:if

— Rut', a large
DENVER
-ollie %Oho succeeded while "nem
ther snow nor sleet nor gloom.
tc." could previously in in halting
the 1.1_ S. Postal Service, was oraered mutated here Wedeesday
by Municipal Judge Gerald McAuliffe. climaxing a year-lone sunning feud with mailmen
Owners of the dog, Mr and Mis.
Joseph. Hayden. counter - chargeti
that the dog attacked only afrer
a mailman had squalled a water
pistol at 1t. Mad deliveries In the
Hayden home had been stopped
three mailmen complained the dog
woOldrit let them in the sard.

SUNDAY

PLUS

and

"WIZARD OF
THE CLUB"

CONDIIIONID

MONDAY

MARK STEVENS • JEAN KENT!.

TO Thrilling Minutes of
Breath Taking Golf!

THE BIG
FRAME

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Trained in aircraft identification by U S. Air
Force training teams you
man your Observation
Poet and "spot" planes ... detecting
their appro.& by eye•nd by ear .. identifying their types. Certain planes—and
you'II learn which —you report instantly
to your Air Defense Filter Center over
a special Air Force long-disitance cir•
cuit. With air traffic heavy, you'll be
buoy. And you'll know that your work
is vitally important ... for the planes
you spot might be unfriendly that got

•

,ticvey

Then,the Air Force takes
•-•
over. The eareraft track.,
as plotted, is checked
with flight plans on Meal
If positive identification of the planar
you report is not eetablished, fighter.,
interceptors take off immediately to
challenge the planes and either prove
them friendly or shoot them down In
addition, in special target areas, antiaircraft batteries of the U. S. Armyg
Anti-Aircraft Command are alerted,I
. . oh
ALI this action may dart with you.
at your Observation Post ... amazing
e
your GOC wing!!
...nip

STANDS

•

POWs Free

‘111110

ArSA4P4 by peopee bite reirstat

JOIN NOWI asot

colegyete et a
0
"%moo

rum( wits lg..,

soul

n...nist Civil Woos Director at
eacai Co.. Drew*. Ames Bea oiansto
or wires Is:
Ground Obeener Crepe.
1.1 R. Air Force.Wrhington, D.C.

•
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1.0U1SVILLE June.
revealed to-day
ail increase in gas
ti
Kentucky of about
gallon will be put int(
Ashland Oil Co.. rdg
already raised prices
and expected to do so
M. H. Utley. sales
Stannard Oil Co.. of K
he didn't see how a r
could be avoided.
He said he thougt
frpm what he had le:
%could be around one
Other companies
that a price hike wo
shortly. probably with
Fe
The Stoll Oil Refinir
odiary of Sinclair 0
prices, here by one c
"eday.
_

inann.d by tho
e•seelessly
U 8 Air Force. Bt hoetileq
plsne• could still swoop is
through low altitude loopleolees
between radar scanners Total
defense requires you* -ears, tool

air dreams perimeter of ttr
eontineatal Usitad State. Any
part of tke United Starer val.
imitable *sea nom, to air attack.
If &our planes are Dot be.

in "THE ROUGH, TOUGH WEST"

e eyeaseeleseemaggrt•-••

PRICE ON GAITIOLE
DUE TO TAKE KIN

What happens then

rylur-

The information you
phone in is plotted on a
large map at the Air
Defense Filter Center.
ftased on your report and those from
other Observation Posts, a "track" is
established. Progress reports on this
track are made to the nearest Air Defense Direction Center Rados -fixes"
may show this same track ... but also
they may riot. Low-altitude loopholes
are inevitable between radar scanner
...and low -flying planes can go
through. Only your eyes and ears cal
•
*slug these loopholes!
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